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Who's that screaming?

straight from the heart, that's how i write man
basic is smart but that's how i live
i wanna be that so i gotta say this now
it's part of me, calling me, follow me in

watch watch watch watch what you ask for
you just just just might get it
you act act act like you want more
Grouch says that yes he is

they say that it never rains in southern california
they lied, i'm in my studio famin'
lotta people die, the big wave came in
gotta love the life i lead and how it keeps changing
age and wisdom come together like a couple who love
well
i bust another nut then i buckle up my belt
if i could sell the world my story i wouldn't be broke
the world has got enough for all go on and eat folks
but i don't mean meals that are square, nope
i see myself greater than that man i'm a player
and that's the old school clean kinda adolescent teen
kind you should know what i mean right there
mr.binage can you manage i'm in it to break limits
make them smile
not to grimace 12's wolfling out 10 inch
thought's to endless talk to build men
it's all too relevent, raw, yet eloquent

watch watch watch watch what you ask for
you just just just might get it
you act act act like you want more
Grouch says that yes he is

straight from the heart, that's how i write man.
basic is smart but that's how i live
i wanna be that so i gotta say this now
it's part of me, calling me, follow me in. 
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ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh ooh

they say that people are strange, when you're a
stranger
that's true
i'm out cyberspace lurcking
lotta people know i did too much working
i had to put the bottle down to keep on working
searching, find who you are and then decide who
you're gonna be
they don't go together you're forever just wondering
if you could see the future right now you wouldn't be
lost
cuz you could shape tomorrow today
that tip is free boss i do mean without restraint
i see this world as a canvas, get the paint
and that's a candy place not the earl shy cheap coat
you try to compete with that you can't

listen fellow can you follow no yella i rock hella level
head don't swell up as more
good develop
thought's endless talk to build men
it's all too relevent, raw, yet eloquent

straight from the heart, that's how i write man.
basic is smart but that's how i live
i wanna be that so i gotta say this now
it's part of me, calling me, follow me in. 

watch watch watch watch what you ask for
you just just just might get it
you act act act like you want more
Grouch says that yes he is
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